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pany insisting er to test the constitu-is that return all ascertain and whetherthe full of
compliedtional withhave been shouldpremiums demandsproper ap-themeasure ofis the

itself,Legislature itand whenbe vested in thepellee’s recovery. otherwise,ifBut it were promulga-appears andthat the authenticationtemporary mightthe insurancevalue of the legislative department has been intion of thepremiumsbe sumfrom the of thededucted Constitution,conformity courtsthe willto theadjustmentmaking equitablein ofan the matter,permit any inquiry theintofurthernotrights parties.of ofthe If the value that legislative journalspermit betowilland not
statute.insurance is such that it should be consider- the authenticatedinvoked overturnto

ed, sufficiently appreciableit is to be as- &wkey;>48Constitutional annul-law5. —Notcertained, and, ascertained, prac-when to be TODOUBTS ASSUGGESTION OEONled MERELY
tically for.accounted CONSTITUTIONALITY.

We therefore conclude that in the trial by the courtsnot be annulledStatutes should
applied suggestedimproper merely maybelow the court an toasmeas- doubts bebecause

constitutionality.ascertaining appellee’s damages,ure for theirthe
judgmentand for that reason the should be

County;Court,reversed, Appeal TravisDistrictand the fromcause remanded.-
Judge.Specialremaining assignments Brooks,The Y. L.need not be

considered. Terrell,by King against H. B.H.Suit A.
Comptroller thePublic of Stateof Accounts

issuingTexas, fromthe latterof restrainto
Judgmentpayment of salaries.warrant ina

Comptroller.TERRELL,KING v. plaintiff appeals. Affirmed.for defendant and
(No. 6190.) both,Dawson, ofA.T. R. andOdell G.

(Court Appealsof Austin,Civil appellant.of Texas. Austin. Jan. for
9, Rehearing1920. Denied Atty. Gen.,Cureton,M. Jno. MaxwellO.

5, 1920.)Feb. Attys.Wall, Gen., and Blackand J. Asst.C.
Austin, appellee.Smedley, for& ofbyPleading <&wkey;403(2)1. aided—Petition

ANSWER. / Thirty-Special Judge.McCARTNBY, Thepetition, enjoinA in an action to the state
Texas,Legislaturecomptroller of en-of stateSixth theissuing warrants,from on the

ground providing Billvoid,that called Senatea acted law whatlaw into wastherefor was
copywhich allegedareferred to certified 32,of the assection of is follows:No. the first which

law, copyvoid attached,notbut did have such act,passage“That after of thisfrom and theby answer,was cured the to which was attached JudgesJudges Supreme Court, theof ofthecopya certified of such law. JudgesAppeals, of the Courtof andCommission
&wkey;>61—Statutes Legisla-2. Decision oe Appeals, of shall each beof this stateCriminal
BILLS INTRODUCED SAME SES-ture THAT AT salary thousand,paid fifean annual sixof

SION WERE NOT SAME NOT DISTURBEDTHE equal monthlyBY dollars, payable in-hundred in
COURT. Judgesstallments; thethe of severalthat

appearing Appeals shall eachIt that of this statethe of themembers of CivilCourts
Thirty-Sixth Legislature thought salarypaid thousand- dol-that of fiveSenate an annualbe

installments;monthlyequalrelating judges,32, lars, payableBill No. to of insalaries was
judges ofcourtsnot in of districtsubstance the same House Bill theas No. that theand

salaryjudges,21, relating paid an annualstate,to salaries which was beof eachshallthis
equalpayableought dollars,defeated, inthe not to interfere andcourts thousandof four

former, monthlyin thehold that the was substance same installments.”
Legislature did notas the and that thelatter

appellantConst, King, in this3, 34, plaintiff,pass A. H.power §it art.have to under The
being upon propertyquestion the minds of owneronethe which andcourt, residentaand

mightmen differ.reasonable Texas, petition theinhisfiledofthe stateof
Tex., againstcounty,of Travisdistrict court<&wkey;61Statutes Legisla-that3. —Presumed publiccomptrollerTerrell, accountsofPREVIOUSLY INCAPACITATEDNOT H. B.ture HAD

PROM STATUTE. Texas, askingITSELE ENACTING bethe latterthatofof the state
issuing anyLegislature orThirty-Sixth otherwarrantwasSince the law- fromrestrained

rightsession,fully salaryany providedand inherent toin had the payment ofininstrument
fixinglegislate questionupon the salariesthe of in said law.forjudges, presume that .suchof the courts will portionallegedappellant the ofthatThe’incapacitatedLegislature itself fromnothad salaryfixing of the districtthethis lawbyenacting No. 32 defeat-law Billinto Senate allegedjudges thatreasonfor thevoidwasing inat the same session a bill similar sub- 34,contrarypassed to sectionConst, the act wascontrary 34,stance, 3, §to art. and will

3, of the state ofConstitutionarticle of thepresumptionsuffer to benot such rebutted.
as follows:Texas which reads<&wkey;283(2)Statutes authenti-Statute4. —

PROMULGATED NOT SUBJECT TOcated AND considered and“After a bill has been defeat-
ATTACK. Legislature,by house of the no billed either

dulyappears passedcontainingto authenti- substance shall bean act be the sameWhere
required standards, pow- duringaccording the a the same session.”to into lawcated
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appellant followingcontention, also And also tbe indorsement:As basis for tbis
alleged Leg-tbeofthat at tbe same session Office,in 27th“Received the Executive this

prior passage of tbe actislature and to tbe day February, 1919, andof at three o’clock
bill,out,above p. Edmondson,set another called House fifteen minutes Assistantm. M.

expres-21, “killed,” Secretary.”by PrivateBill No. wbicbwas
allege thatsion it was intended towe assume followingAnd also tbe indorsement:de-said bouse bill bad been considered and

Hobby,“Approved, 3rd, W. P.March 1919.feated, it. It wasand we so considerwill
Governor.”allegedalso that Bill No. 21said House was

as follows: following indorsement:And also tbe
chapter 3, 121,“That article title of7059 of Department 4thof thisin State“ReceivedTexas,tbe ofRevised Statutes the stateOivil of day 1919,March, min-at and 15of 5 o’clock1911, herebyfor be and the is amended sosame SecretaryMims, Actingutes, p. ofD.m. C.

as to hereafter as Articleread follows: 7059: State. [Seal.]”judgesThe of the district courts of this state
year.”salary $3,600.00 allegepetitionshall each a Senatereceive a of tbethatdoes notTbe

toamendmentin tbe Housedid not concur
allegedappellant de-that tbisAnd further petition tbethatbill, statetbethe nor does

in substance asbill tbe samefeated was actually and de-authenticatedbill was not
part wbicb relatesthat of tbe enacted bill secretary state, re-posited asofwith tbe

salary judges.tbeto of district byquired Constitution.file
allegedAppellant that tbe entire act isalso Brooks,. special districtThe Hon. Y. L.

copyvoid, shows that tbebecause a certified judge, general to tbedemurrersustained a
bypassed February 11, 1919,bill tbe Senate plaintiff’s petition, same dis-and ordered

vote,a and that tbe bill amend-viva voce was nothingboldingmissed, wbicbthat it stated
and,February 20, 1919,ed in tbe House on jurisdiction court.invoked tbe of tbe

further, copy thatthat such shows Senate court,appealedappellant to thisTbe has
passed Representa-Bill No. the of32 House assignmentsby appropriate chal-and of error

February by yeas1919,26,tives a vote of 76 lenges judge.the action of the district
noes, showand 48 that it does not thatbut by appellee[2] It is claimed that tbe differ

byconcurred in Sen-said amendment was the salaryin tbe of to$400ence of amount be
ate, upon 14, 4,and be section articlerelies paid makes tbe two bills of different sub

Texas,of the Constitution of tbe state of meaning of thestance within tbe Constitu
which reads as follows: onlybeen a oftion. If there bad difference

amount,$10,or or other unsubstantial we“Every $1passedwhichbill shall have both
Legislature presented think bills have of tbehouses of the shall tbe two would beenbe to

approval,”his statingthe Governor for etc. same substance. Without what tbe
allegedmembers this court think about tbeof

petition,[1] Plaintiff’s it awhile refers to may$400, conceded, fordifference of it be
copy law,certified of tbe enacted does not purposes opinion,of tbis that tbis raises a

attached, petitioncopyhave such and bis question mightthere aabout wbicb arise
copy shows,not further state what suchdoes genuine cleavage opinionof in the minds of

defendant, court,appelleebut intbe tbis men;reasonable but if tbis difference of $400
copyattached to bis answer a certified of divergenceis such to aas cause reasonable

law,enacted wbicbtbe we think can be view, then, clearly,of if the members of the
considered in inconnection with and 'aid Legislature thought bills notthe two were

appellant’s petition. Lyon Logan,of v. 68 oughtsubstance,of the same tbe courts not
72,524, Rep. 511;Tex. 5 S. W. 2 Am. St. interfere, any theyifto even in event have

Maryland Casualty Hudgins,Co. v. jurisdiction97 Tex. to do so.
128, 745, 349,76 S. W. L. R.64 A. 104 mightAm. We content ourselves with tbis view

Rep. 857, copySt. 1 Ann. Cas. 252. This of by proceeding further,of tbe case no but on
signed by presi-tbe bill thatshows it was tbe appellantaccount the insistence ofof we have

Speakerdent of tbe Senate and tbe brieflyof tbe uponconcluded to discuss tbe case
House, followingand bears tbe hypothesisindorsement: plaintiff’s petition uponthe that

its face discloses two bills of the same sub-passed“Senate Bill No. 32 the Senate Febru-
stance, so,ary 11th, 1919, by and if it must be conceded thatviva Conn,voce vote. W. E.

Secretary Huntingdon,of the the case of Brewer v.Senate.” 86 Tenn.
by Supreme732, 166,9 S. W. the Court of

followingAnd also tbe fullyTennessee, appellant’sindorsement: sustains con-
appear;tention and it would that be is alsoFebruary“SB No. 32 Amended in the House

by reasoning in20th, sustained tbe the Texas case1919.”
State,of Manor Casino v. 34 S. W. 769.

clearly byfollowing opposedAnd also But tbis case istbe the laterindorsement:
County Citycases of Presidio v. National32, passed“Senate Bill No. the House of Bank, App. 511, 1069,20 Tex. Civ. 44 S. W.Representatives February 26th, 1919, by a vote 253,Larkin, App.and State v. 41 Tex. Civ.yeas Rees,of 76 and 48 T. B. Chief Clerknoes;

912,Representatives.” 90 S. W. severalof and other Texas cases.House
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stantiallySupreme honestlytestimony,Court the sameIn of fact that the couldview the
contrarycome to aof the two evenin each conclusion. Withrefused a writ of error

justi- possibility confronting us,such amentioned, we are thinkthinkcases last we we
ap- long-honoredit better toassuming adhere tocourt the rulein that thefied latter

by Englishproved passinglaid downof Civil inof the Courts the courtsthe conclusions
uponcases, Parliament,are actsAppeals of andthose and we which rule hasinfound

enduring judicialplacedistinguish principle anwholly the foundin in our ownunable to
Taylor, 66T,those structure. Williamsreasoning found in v. Tex.83conclusionsand

authority19 S'.appellee in W. 156. Underthe instant the of thatoffrom the claimcases
alone,inquirepowerless ease we would feel toto constrained rulethe areease that courts

against appellant.question.thisinto
bearing uponargues Legislature TheAppellee cases both ofthe sides thisthat[3]

proposition are collected in an elaborate notebills werethe twoas fact thathas found a
appended A., Ry.to the case of &and, T. S. F. Co.substance, as aboveinthe samenot

State, (N. S.)v. 1,40 L. R. A. and materialopinion theindicated, thatof thearewe
gathered legalcan there be for an endlessfinding; ifLegislature justified hutsoinwas controversy. It would an fruitbe idle andpetition showsthat theit be concededshould attemptless task to manyto review the andsubstance, wethenof the sametwo bills conflicting decisions, and we will contentLegislathink, that theit is concededwhen quotation onlyourselves with a brief fromlawfully thein and hassessionwasture jurisdiction.one case ofoutside our own Theupon questionright legislate theinherent to following the Browne,from case of Evans v.judges,fixing the courtsof theof the salaries 514, 710, singular30 Ind. 95 Am. Dec. is soLegislature,presume that theandshould will ly appropriate embodythat we will init thislaw,generalhaving power theto enactthis opinion. It therewas said:previously incapacitated fromitselfhad not

argued that,“But it is if the authenticatedpretheydoing, suffer thiswill notso and uponroll is courts,conclusive the then lesssumption to rebutted.be quorum may, bythan a of each house the aidsubject, it willIn connection with this corrupt presiding imposeofficers, uponof lawsappropriate appellant’sto considerbehere the state in defiance theof inhibition of thevoid, be-act isthat entirecontention the Constitution. It must be admitted conthat the
originalappears sequencesBill possible.Senatethat thecause it stated would aube Public

thority political power must, necessity,House, andnotthe and it does ofwas amended in
officers, maywho, being human,be confided toappear in thisthat concurredthe Senate reposed perviolate the trust in them. Thisamendment. haps absolutely. apcannot be But itavoidedappears dulythe[4] As act to be authen agencies.plies1also notall human It is fittoaccording required standards, thetoticated judiciarythethat' claim for itself ashould

power and the beyond others;to ascertain decide whether purity itnor has been able at
complied say high placesconstitutional demands have been truth to thatall times with its

disgraced. ourLegislature not The ofhave been framersitthewith should be vested in
government not it with thehave constitutedappears; and, theself when it that authenti departsuperviseto co-ordinatefaculties ourpromulgation Legislativethecation and of prevent theirofand or abusesments correctconformitydepartment has been in to the authority.”

Constitution, great weight of authe modern
think,thority, is thattrue and correct ruleas is the that the We think thewe to effect

validity legislativepermit any inquiry passing upon ofthe acourts will not further in
completedinspectAny therule invite the courts shouldinto the matter. other would act

journals alone,legislative and, if this iswith itIf work and dealintolerable results. the
require-to theto found meetto be invoked overturn the authenare constitutional
inquirejournals ments, they permittednotstatute, are tothemticated whether the

pro-legislativespeak in theworkmentruth once a whether theselves the at becomes
imperfectpertinent originalinquiry. Charges assembledthat cesses of their laborsthe

journal material, employed tools,throughincorrect, or workeddefectiveare errorentries
say duringmistake, multiply, forbiddenor hours.honest would to

jurisdictionsoriginalnothing charges writin haveCourts variousof that the entries
subject,uponchanged. but ever sinceten much thisbeen falsified orthemselves had

Young,Pangborn Law,Upon brought, of 32 N. J.there not the cases v.such issues would be
Clark, 649,fallibility memory, 29,only 143 U. S. 12and Field v.of human but thethe.

Sup. 294,495, delivered,testimony designing L.Ct. 36 Ed. wereof and corsinister the
rupt. pass upon commost of what has been said has beenWho these issues?would

mentary upon reasoningjudge byA-judge, jury, inin the found thoseor a thea aided
eases.the from aof facts whichascertainment

otherwise,legalproper [5] If we felt inclined to doto be drawn. Amidconclusion is
surroundings, not,judge, feelaided, which we do we would constraineda thussuch could

uponconscientiouslyvery to affirm action the trialthat the of courtin case concludeone
Tayauthoritypassed,properly thethe of ease of Williams v.anda not beenstatute had

alone;judge case, weighing lor if inand were doubt aboutsub- we theanother in another
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substance,testified,conclusion,onr, be init the latter. Dowellof wouldcorrectness
engagedupholdpleasure Mineóla,duty the law. that and wasto heand resided atboth our

1917,April,duty should in Inbe because statutes the real estate business.ourIt would
merelyby Browningbecausethe him a farm situatednot courts listed withbe annulled

county.may suggested Valleyconsti Freto their near indoubts be as Garden Smith
Browningtutionality, quentlynot inin we are was in his ofand this case thereafter

farm,pleasure, regardingthe fice,our because thedoubt It would be himand talked with
review,legislationparticular piece made;insistingunderof thatand that a sale be

underpaidjustice anyBrowningif full to an farmit not dodoes never at time took the
judiciary, to January,effortis at least a commendable inout his timeof hands. Some

ap-1918, applieddo so. theH. Williamson toW.
judgment is af- pellee purchase Appellee,of the courtThe below aftera farm.to

showing Mineóla,firmed. him farms near carried
Affirmed. Valley Harperhim to Garden to see the

place. wayonWhile the he told Williamson
SpecialSPELL, Justice, MA-Chief and Browning’s farm,about and stated that it

HAFFEY, Special "Weful- purchasedAssociate Justice: $6,000. theycould be for When
opinion.ly foregoingconcur in the Valley theyarrived at Garden into a.went

Browning.store and there found Williamson
Browning by appel-and were introduced the

lee, Browningthenwho asked if his farm
repliedwas still for Thesale. latter that it

(No. 2172.) AppelleeDOWELL.BROWNING v. Browning,was. then said to “I
takingam Mr. Williamson to look at the(Court Appeals ofof Civil Texas. Texarkana. Harper farm, ifand notit does suit him IRehearing5,Dec. 1919. Denied bring (Brownwill him back to look at his8, 1920.)Jan.

ing’s) Browning said, “Bringfarm.” him
&wkey;>401. Brokers cannot be—Commissions Appelleeon.” then carried Williamson to"
IN THE OERECOVERED ABSENCE EMPLOYMENT Harper broughtexamine the farm. He then

BY DEEENDANT. Browning’s farm,him on to and WilliamsonA not toreal estate broker is entitled com- Browning inspectedand the land. Witnessagent,an he em-mission as unless has been further testified:ployed person againstby thesuch theas whom
arriving Browningcommission home,is claimed. “Soon after called

says, traded,’me to one side and ‘We have and—<&wkey;>40 insueetcient2. Brokers Evidence asked me about the commission. himI toldTO THAT WAS RE-EMPLOYEDSHOW BROKER my per Browningbecommission would 5 cent.DEPENDANT’STO SELL EABM. pay commission,said he would not butthedefendant withWhere had listed his farm give acceptIwould me to same.$10. refusedsubsequent-broker, sale,plaintiff, a for but had Browningon, there, offeredLater while we werely it, that metwithdrawn the broker thereafter $25, on',me which I also refused. whileLatershowing farm to adefendant while another cus- Browning talkingand there inWilliamson weredefendant,tomer, the customer tointroduced upyard, tothe I went to statedthem andstating if farm he to 'showthat the was about you mythem, trade,‘If men I demand com-not him he him defendant’sdid suit would show ”mission.’havingfarm, ifthe .broker asked defendant
replyingsale,still for defendanthis farm was The trade was concluded between Brown-plaintiff ‘.‘bringtellingin affirmative and tothe ing Williamson, Browningand but refusedon,” to sus-such facts weré not sufficienthim pay Browningto the commission claimed.finding re-employed;tain he was defend-a that placedthat he had his intestified land thehaving farm such fol-ant to customersold his appellee sale,thehands of for but had laterlowing conversation.the

withdrawn it. He had no further commu-
appellee January,nication with the until inCourt;CountyAppeal from W. R.Smith

1918, they Valleymet atwhen Garden acci-Judge.Castle,
dentally. meetingDowell at that said toby againstD.Action J. Dowell B. M. Williamson, Browning“Mr. ahere.has fineBrowning. Judgment plaintiff,for and de- place might you,”suitthat and then askedappeals. andfendant Reversed remanded. (Browning) place,him if sellhe would his

Edwards, Tyler, appel-Johnson & of for (Browning), “Yes;replied,to hewhich I will
lant. thingany get my price.”I have ifsell I can

Simpson, Gentry, Tyler,Lasseter & of and go-theyWilliamson then stated that were
Tharp, Mineóla, appellee.E. ofA. for ing place,to look at another ifand thaf did

theynot suit would return and look at
HODGES, Dowell, appellee, Browning’s place. day theyJ. the sued Later in the

judgment against Browning,and did return. Dowell and the driver intorecovered.a went
appellant, $300, fire,the claimed asfor commis the house to a and he and Williamson

selling belonging inspected Theysions agreedfor a tract of land to the farm. had about
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